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Annual ASLC report 2009 - 2010
In February 2009, the ASLC made a specific request to Disciplines, through
Division chairs, to initiate (or in some cases continue) an ongoing annual assess-
ment procedure. The request was that
“Disciplines move, on an incremental basis, towards regular internal assess-
ment of each course offered, A suggested process was that, year by year, Disci-
plines prepare (i) stated goals for one course, together with (ii) stated assessment
measures to test if these goals are being achieved and (iii) produce a short report
indicating what and why changes ensued.”
In the fall of 2009, the ASLC reviewed these reports and subsequently met
with Division chairs on the issue, with the intent of seeking fine-tuning and
upgrading of each Discipline’s assessment process. All but two Disciplines had
responded, some in more detail than others. The responses are available under
‘Discipline reports’ on the ASLC website.
The Committee met with the visiting HLC accreditation team, which ex-
pressed some concern that a continuing assessment process is not yet well es-
tablished at UMM and indicated that it would probably recommend that we
submit a five-year report. It should be noted that at the time of the meeting,
the HLC team were unaware of the latest Discipline reports above and were
informed only by reports of previous years.
There are also changes that impinge on Disciplines’ assessment activities.
One is the now implemented Discipline reviews which call for inclusion of an-
nual reports on assessment over a five year period. Another is the need to assess
the recently approved Student Learning Outcomes. These outcomes might be
considered overarching all activity, academic and extra-curricular.
The ASLC has made two requests to Disciplines forwarded through Divi-
sion chairs. The first was that Disciplines revisit their 2009 plan, ensure that
they act on any information gained and seek to improve the plan. To this end
members of the ASLC indicated willingness to meet with Disciplines or Disci-
pline co-ordinators to clarify what is sought and, if desired, indicate a number
of models that might prove appropriate.
The second request was that Disciplines respond to a forthcoming survey
from the ASLC on where and in what way (curricular and extra-curricular) and
to what area their courses and programs contribute to reaching the goals of the
Student Learning Outcomes. This initial survey will not ask Disciplines to make
specific plans for assessment of Student Learning Outcome. It anticipates that
the current General Education requirements will contribute to many aspects of
the Outcomes and seeks to catalogue the connections. A basic working docu-
ment for the survey has been supplied by Nancy Helsper and it is expected that
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this issue will be on the agenda in September.
Michael F. O’Reilly
Outgoing Chair, ASLC
6/25/2010
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